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A long-winded correspondent wh0 has keen observation of the obvious put obtuse prac
tical judg!'1.ent .. comes forth in answer tci the request fr1r cun.rnE-nt on The Villagers 1 l 
letter. He wo.nts the lfon0gran Club, 'rhe Villagers, anci the Bulletin relegated to 
their places. His strictures on the first two belong in the-pr-::,viriCe of the Prefect 
of ~iscipline; the _?ul~et~n is glad tc give consideration to its ovm probleus. 

LL· 
He accuses the editor of the Bulletin of having split personality, or being -bNo'"fLl.ce..;. 
or double~tongued; or something to that effect/'and he suggests for the University 
curriculum a new course to be cetlled Evas'iveness 3.6, with the editor o.f the B'J.ll3ti.1 
up. What the. point is we do n?t knovv, but we will hazard a couple of guesses.··--·--· ' 

If he means that in public the Bulletin excoriates sin and in private the e<litor is 
merciful to sinners, we thank him,for the compliment. Our Blessed Lord scourged the 
buye'rs and sellers with a rope, but that night when Nicode:ml8, one of the, higher-ups 
responsible for the abuse called upon Him, He receive,d. him very kindly. ,That was 
always His :way, so it can not be called inconsistent. 

If' he resents the fact that the. Bulletin passed over a question / oi~ politeness to get 
at sin, he needs to re..,.read his Newman. In the Idea of' a University, .for instance, 
he will find: 11 The world is content vrith setting right the surface of things; the 
Church aims at _regener:.;.ting the depths of the heart. She even begins with the be
ginning; and; as regards the multitude of her children, is never able to get beyond 
the beginninz;, butis continually emp;Loyed in laying the fvundation. She is engaged 
with wnat is essential, as previous and :ls introductory to the ornamental and attrac
y_iye •.. S):1e. is ccur ing, mE?U and kee'p ing thf.\m clean oi' mortaJ · sin; she is _ 11treating· of.·•· 
jus:tice and chastity and the world -to come': If she is insisting on <..faith •md hope and 
honesty and the elements of charity; and has so much to do with precept, that she al
most leaves t,., inspir:itions from Heaven to suggest vvht.i.t is of counsel and perfection. 

,,She. aims at -.,vhat is necessary rather than what is desirable ••• H 

'. 

He may prefer a Church thcct preach9s in terms of· rrbeautiful and uglyn instead of 11 righ"·~ 
and wrong; 11 Dr. Fcsdick is pre ... tching that paganism to his J~.hn D. ltockofeller congre
gation dmm in New York at present. i~e1vn\.an found the sane thing in the Anglican 
Church which he le.ft. He says in his Saintliness the Standard nf Christian .t'rinciptl:.e :· 
11 The national religion h::i.s many attractions; it lc:iads to decency and order, propriety ' 
o.f conduct, justness of thought, beautiful domestic tastes; but it has not power tG 
leaci the multitu.de upward,' nor to chl.iniate for them :the Heavenly Ci't;y. It cones of 

, mere nature, and its teaching is of nature. It uses religious ~vords, of coui:se, else 
it' could not be called a. religi<Vn; but it dues not impress oh the imagination,' it 
does not engrave upan the heart, it does not {nflict upon the conscien~e, the ~uper- 11 

natural; it dces not introduce into, the popular mind any great, ideo.s any great ideas, 
such as are to be recognized by one- and all, as common. property, and first p::-inciples 
or dogmas from which to start, to be i:;aken for gr:;.nt·.J.d on all h!l.nds, and handed do;m 
as images and spe1cimens of eternal truth from age to e.ge ••.. 11 And Gloomy Dean Inge, 
iri his controveiey- with Belloc ov~r Chesterton 1 s conversicin (vide The .A-tlantic Monthly) 
deliniates his church in nuch the same terms as Nev®an does here~' 

I 

Getting df'Wn to first principles, brushing aside the inconsequentials, is not evastv:e- ,, 
ness. Trying to carry water on both shoulders is evasiveness -- of principles. Our. 
C~rrespondent says he is a frequent Communicant and a frequente~ Of\rotten theatricals 
"If any man love Me, he will keep My co1'1.111andments. 11 TJ defend a show that makes 
light of' the Sixth Commandment sho':rn rotten principles or crass ignorance; the de-
fender does not belong at the Altar Rail. 

PRAYERS: Five sick relatives, two deceased perpons, .eight sp0cial intentions. 


